Under His Protection (Protect and Defend Book 1)

UNDER HIS PROTECTIONis book one in
the Protect and Defend series at 59,000
words, plus includes excerpts.Hell protect
her at any cost...Protect and Defend, Book
1Protecting the vice presidents daughter is
Secret Service agent Mason Russells top
priority. With the election looming and the
partys hold shaky, Masons been given an
important
assignment
rein
the
controversial party girl Blake Hewitt
in.Hed like to rein Blake in all right. Keep
her under his control and naked beneath
him at all times. Blake is the sexiest thing
hes ever seen but shes strictly off limits.
Though she tempts him like no
other.Banished from the capital and sent
far away to the familys vacation home,
Blake seizes her chance. Shell make Mason
hers no matter what it takes. But the noble
Mason doesnt make it easy, and danger
lurks where they least expect it...
Excerpt:Are you sure youreally want
this?His brows drewtogether. He looked
positively fierce. Of course, I want
this.You say that likeI shouldnt question
you.You shouldnt,he agreed, reaching for
her once again.She took a stepback. So
youre not going to walk away from me?
Again? Biting her lower lip,she gnawed it
with worry. No way could she admit how
devastated she would be ifhe rejected her
again.Ah, Blake.Realization dawned in his
eyes and he reached out, smoothed a hand
over herhead. His fingers tangled in her
hair, stroking it and she wanted to close
hereyes, his touch felt so good. I dont plan
on walking away from you again.Do you
mean it?she whispered, hating how weak
she was, that she even had to ask.He took
her handand pulled her close, wrapped his
other arm around her waist, aligning
theirlower bodies together. She felt him,
the thick ridge pressing againsthis jeans
and she couldnt resist the urge to rub
against him like a cat inheat.The low growl
thathe emitted told her that he liked it.Of
course, I meanit. Leaning in, he pressed a
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gentle kiss to the side of her neck, his
hottongue darting out for a lick.Relief
flooded herand her heart tripped over itself.
She wound her arms around his neck,
buriedher hands in his hair. Even with their
differences in height, they were aperfect
fit.No surprise there.Then shut up andkiss
me, she murmured, lifting her face in
invitation, closing her eyes.
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